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tions with advantage to, the public service. The
Parliamentary Counsel to the Treasury said :
III have always fonnd the oldcst hands the most
legible ; the court hand, which was the original
band for records, war, perhaps, the handsomcst
hand that ever was written ; the present engros-
sing hand resuits froni the court hand ; I find
it more easy to, read the engrossi ng or the Court
baud than any other band whatever." An
officer of the Court of the Court of Comnion
rleas gave evidence to show that modern writ-
ing wonld xiot remaiti legible any lengtb of
time as compared with tbe -1 court band.' There
is no doubt that the writing and the ink in Eng.
land four centuries ago were admirable.

-Mr. J'ames W. Gerard, of the New York bar,
,was in a case where bis client, plaintiff, sat
,beside him, holding a gold-beaded cane. The
merits were with the plaintif', but the jury went
-out and remained ont. Eleven of them were in
favor of the plaintiff, but the remaining man
would not listen to reason, nom did he seetn at ail
inclined to give any ground for holding ont.
Tbey so memained for a great length of time.
,At last this one was induced t> say wby he
would not agree witb the others. L'1 never wilî
find a verdict in favor of a man who carrnes

.a gold-headed cane.' This stili cbecked the
.others; and one of the eleven seemed t> begin
to waver; and appeared Wo give in t> the pro-
,priety of the principle wbich was involved in
this ostentations exhibition of a go1d-beajed
-cane; but he, significantly, called the obstinate
.One aside, and told hini how he himself, while
..they were all in court, had particularly observed
.and been offended at this gold-headed cane, and
experienced a similar feeling of repugnance
against the plaintiff; and that this had caused
him Wo pay particular attention Wo the cane, and
he had ascertained, as a fact, that it was not goîd
.- only pincbbeck-mere brass metal. The
ýobstinate jumyman accepted thie assurance, and
agreed, with bis fellows, in finding a verdict for
the plaintiff.

A CuRIous WILL.-We take from. the Boston
.Advert:ser the following account of the mode in
-which a testator pnnished bis avanicions rela-
tives by a clause in bis will which wa8 nmade

to depend upon their conduct. The Advertiuer
.saye :-" A curions will bas just been settled in
Berlin, containing a moral womth a wider circu-
lation than a miser's laet statement ùften

obtains. The poor man died, wben, to geilere'
surprise, it was found he hadl lett 34000 marlks'
The 30,000 in a package, signed and sealed, Was

to, be given to bis native town in Bavari8;

1.000 ecd to three brothers, and 1,000 to Ïl
friend with whomn he had quarreled. It 'e"g

stipulated that none of the four should folîo,«

the body to the grave, whichi suggestiOfl the
three brothers gladly accepted, but the quat
reler walked alone and forfeited bis 1,000 nmarksy

for the sake of paying a last mnitigating honor..*
When the package was opened for the toWD, it

disclosed another will, giving the 30,000 to anyof

the four who should disregard the stipu1atio'

ENGLISH LÂW.-The Solicitors' Journal thug
speaks of the growth of English Iaw duriflg the
past year: "lAs to, the growth of Englieh le~

during the year, there is littie to, be said. 'Irbe
last session produced several administatv
acts, such as the Prison Act and the Solicto~rs'
Examination Act; but, as regards atrtO1 l
the substance of the law, it was almost a blIOt

There were two or three comparative1 Y EDao
changes in real property law, an amendmnen o
the Factors' Acts, and a useful consolidatiof

the Settled Estates Actse but littie more.
can we point to, many judicial decisione Of l<ide-
reaching scope or great importance. reî-")

recently devised doctrine of the fiduci8rY e

tionship of the promoter bas been agaiO 'ai
down ; and the doctrine of contempt Of cou e
which at one time threatened to, assume aofi
ing proportions, has been opportunely clece
by the Court of Appeal, which, in r'eBl
singular decision of Vice-Chancellor g"6
stated that &'the exercise of this arbitraI1 julrio

diction onght to, be most jealously and carefolly
gnarded;' that a court ' onght not to resort to i

except in cases where no other remedY 19
fonnd ;' and that it was 'a po'Wer which: Oug'I
only to be used in extreme cases.' ic
lengthy criminal inquiries and in ecc1esi~~l
law cases that the year bau been main'y I0 elo
rable. The case of Clifion v. Ridedale hlesPo
bably settled for some time the questionsls
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external observances; and the case of the 3y
Arthnr Tooth, who after being lattached
bis body until he should have made satisf ,,l
for his contempt,' succeeded in placiflg bis
on the neck of Lord Penzance, has bru of'
to the public at large a profound convict'>P ,

the mysterioue uncertainty of ecclesiastical 1W


